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TITLE CER.TIFICATb

TO WHOMSOEVER IT PIAY CONCERN

My clients, Lotus Logistics and Developcrs Private Limited [fbrnrerly ktrown as Lotus

Logistics private Limited), have handed over to nle, copies of certain documents/title deeds

with instructions to investigate their title in respect of the propert)' more particularl)'

described in the Schedule hereunder written [hereinafter ret'erred to as "the Said Property"). I

have perused copies of the various documents/title deeds referred to in this Report' The

follorvi ng emanates lhei"efro m :

1. One Joseph Francis Gonsalves fhereinafter referred to as "the Said Gonsalves")

was during his lifetime i.e. p ior to 'J.9I7, solely and absolutely seized and

possessed of and otherwise well and sufficiently entitled to the Said Propefty;

The Said Gonsalves expired intestate in 1977 leaving behind as his only heirs and

legal representatives according to the law of succession by which he was

governed at the time of his dearh, [1J Manuel Gonsalves and [2) Andre',^"

Gonsalves (hereinafter referreC to as "the Said Manuel" and "ihe Said Andrew"

respectivelY);
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3. Accordingly, the Said Manuel and the Said Andrew each became entitled to %

irndivided share right, title and interest in to upon the Said Property;

The Said Andrew expired intestate in the year 1.925 leaving behind as his only

heirs and legal representatives according to the iar,r' oi succession by which he

was governed at the time of his death his widow Martha Andrew Gonsalves and

his seven children viz. (1) Daisy Gonsalves, (2) joseph Gonsalves, (31 Louise

Pereira, (4J Mary Andrew Dube, (5) Terence Gonsalves, (6) Aloysius Gonsalves,

and (7) Arthur Gonsalves, respectively.

The Said Martha Andrew Gonsalves rvidorry of the Said Andrew expired intestate

on or about 5th November,1962,leaving behind her as her only heirs and legal

representatives according to the Iaw of succession by which she was governed at

the time of her death her seven children as enumerated in paragraph 4 above.

The Said Terence Gonsalves expired intestate on or about 1Bd' May, 1975 leaving

behind him as his only heirs and legal representatives according to the law of

succession by which he was governed at the time of his death, his widow Lennie

Gonsalves and his 3 children [L) Andrew Terence Gonsalves [2) Marianne

Terence Gonsalves and [3] Phillip Terence Gonsalves.

The Said Lennie Gonsalves viz, widow of Terence Gonsalves, made an application

for Letters of Administration of the Estate of Terence Gonsalves being Petiticn

No. 944 of 7982 and the Letters of Admirristration was granted to he r on 16s

September, 7983; 
\

The Said foseph Gonsalves made an application for Letters of Administration of

the Estate of Martha Gonsalves being Petition No. 579 of 1,982 and the Letters of

Administration was granied to him on 16th September, 1,983;

The Said foseph Gonsalves, a bachelor, expired intestate in or around the year

L984 leaving behind him as his only heirs and legal representatives according to

the law of succession by which he was governed at the time of his death his

surviving siblings as stated in paragraph 4 above and the heirs of the Said

Terence Gonsalves.

In the circumstances, the following persons as the surviving heirs of the Said

Andrew became entitled to his % undivided share, right, title and interest in to

upon the Said Property:
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[") Daisy Gonsalves,

ib) Louise Pereira,

[c) Mary Andrew Dube,

(d) Aloysius Gonsalves,

[e) Arthur Gonsalves,

(0 Lennie Gonsalves,

(g) Andrew Terence Consalves,

(h] Marianne Terence Gonsalves an.i

ii) Phillip Terence Gonsalves.

[Ali the aforeSaid 9 persons are hereinafter referred to as "the 9 surviving heirs

of the Said Andrew"l.

By and under an Agreement dated 2Zna August, 1-989, [hereinafter referred to as

"the Said First Agreement"J made and executed by

[a) Daisy Gonpalves,

ib) Louise Pereira,

[c) Mary Andrew Dube,

(dl AloysiusGonsalves,

[e] Lennie Gonsalves,

(0 Andrew Terence Gonsalves,

td Marianne Terence Gonsalves and

ih) Phillip Terence Gonsalves

on the one hand [therein referred to as the vendors) and Metro Development

Corporation [hereinafter referred to as "Metro") on the other hand [therein
referred to as the Purchaser), the Said eight persons out ofthe 9 surviving heirs

of.the Said Andrew sold and transferred their 5/6tlt share of % undivided

interest in to upon lhe Said Property to and in favour of Metro herein at and for

the consideration and on the other terms and conditions herein contained.

By and under a separate Agreement dated 18tr September, 1989, fhereinafter
referred to as "the Said Second Agreement") made and executed between

Arthur Gonsalves on the one hand (therein ref'erred to as the vendor) and

Metro on the other hand [therein referred to as the Purchasers), the Said
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Arthur Gonsalves sold and transferred his 1/6tt' share of 50% undivided

interest in to upon the Said Property to and in favour of Metro at and for the

consideration and on ihe other terms and conditions herein contained.

Pursuant to the death of the S;id Manuel (son of Joseph Gonsalves), his 50%

undivided right, title and interest in to upon the SaiC Property devolved upon

his heirs. One of his heirs was his daughter Mrs. Gerthude Constance alias

Mohinin upon whom 25o/o of the undivided right, title and interest in to upon

the Said Property devolved. The remainder of the 25o/o of the undivided right,

title and interestin to upon the Said Propertydevolved on the other heirs of thc

Said Manuel (hereinafter referred to as "the remaining heirs of the Said

Manuel")..

By and under an Agreement dated 21.t July, 1989, fhereinafter referred to as

"the Said ttiira Agreement") made and executed between Gerthude

Constance alias Mohinin, on the one hand [therein referred to as the Vendor)

and lvletro on the other hand (therein referred to as the Purchasers), the Said

Gerthude Constance sold and transferred her 25o/o undivided interest in to
upon the said Property to and in favour of Metro herein a.t and for the

consideration and on the other terms and conditions herein contained.

The Said First Agreement is registered with the Sub-Registrar of Assurances at

Bandra, Borivili No. 6 under number BDR12-cc5z6-2007 and appropriate

stamp duty is paid by Metro on the same.

The Said Second Agieement is registered wirh che Sub-Regisrar of Assurances

at Bandra, Borivili No. 6 under number BDR12-09528-2007 and appropriate

stamp duty is paid by Metro on the same.

The Said Third Agreement is registered with the Sub-Registrar of Assurances at

Bandra, Borivili No, 6 under number BDR12-09527-200T and appropriate

stamp duty is paid by Metro on the same.

Accordingly, Metro became the Owner of 75o/o und,vided right, title and interest

in to upon the Said Property,

The remainder viz. 25o/o of the undivided right, tit e and interest in to upon the

said Property was held by one sarkar construction, who had acquired the same

from the remaining heirs of the Said Manuel.
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20' By and under a Development Agreement dated 27rh Decem ber,2007made and
executed between Metro and Lotus, the parties thereto have agreed to develop
the said Property through Lotus on the terms and conditions more particularly
contained therein' The Said Development Agreement dated 2gth December,
2007 ' is duly registered with the sub-Registrar oi"Assurances ai Bandra under
number BDR 10_01370_2008.

2l' By and under a Deed of conveyance dated 2grh December, 2007, made and
executed between Metro on the one hand and Lotus Logistics and Developers
Private Limited fhereinafter referred to as ,,Lotus,,) 

on the other hincr, Metro
sold and transferred to and in favour of Metro, 70o/o of theundividecl riglrl, 1;g;",
irrLerest, share, claim ancr demancl of Metro in to upon the Said properry. The
said Deed of conveyance dated 2B'h December,20o7,is duly registered with the
Sub-Registrar ofAssurances at Bandra under'umber BDR 10 _ 01369 _ 2008.

22' B)'and under a Deed of conveyance dated 31.t December,2007, by and
between Sarkar construction on the one hand and Metro on the other hand,
Sarkar construction soid and transferred to and in f'avour of Metro all their
2so/o undivided right, titre, interest, share, craim and demand of Metro in to
upon the said Properry. The said Deed of conveyance dated 31.t December,
2007 ' is duly registered with the Sub-Registrar of Assurances at Bandra under
number BDR 10 _ 02405 _ 2008.

2? ' In the circumstances aforesaid, Lotus holds 750/o of the undivided right, title
and interest in to upon the Said Property and Metro holds the balance 25o/o of
the undivided right, titre and interest in to upon the Said property. i

24' Thus in my opinion, it is clear from the aforesaid documents that my clients
Lotus Logistics and Developers Private Limited are owners of 700/o of the
undivided right, title and interesr in to unon the Said property having a clear
and marketable title in respect thereof and are also entitled to develop the
entire said Property in terms of the Development Agreement dated 27th
December,2007.
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SCHEDUTE OF THE PROPERTY

all that piece and parcel of land admeasuring approximately 2 Acres and 22 % Gunthas

equivalent to 10,395 square meters in the aggregate bearing City Survey no. 3 and Survey No.

40, Hissa No, 3, lying being and situate at Village Valnai, Taluka Borivili, in the Registration

District and Sub-Dlstrict of Mumbai Suburban'

Dated this 16 February,2010

o
(Prabhat Gupta)

AdVocate
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